
 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NO.1 

JAMMU 

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK FOR SUMMER VACATION 

W.E.F.11/05/2020, Class (VI to X) 

Class VI ( ENGLISH) HOLIDAYS HOME WORK (Summer Vacation 11-5-2020 to 19-6-2020) K.V.1 JAMMU 

 1. Paragraph writing: a) My Teacher b) Value of games 

 2. Application writing: a) Urgent piece of work b) Change of section  

3. Unseen Passages (any two)  

4.Story writing (any two with pictures)  

5.Two NOTICES on Found, Two NOTICES on Lost  

6.Complete your notebook.  

7.Learn all the syllabus done in the class for periodic exams. NOTE: Take the holidays home work in a 

separate notebook. 

CLASS -6, SUBJECT- MATHS 

1. Do all Try These questions and examples of chapter 1 and 2 as 

given in your maths text book. 

2. Construct word problems by yourself other than given in text 

book 2 each for addition , subtraction, multiplication  and 

division. 

3. Explain distributive property with the help of paper cutting and 

pasting method as described on page no. 37 and 38 of your text 

book. 



 

Class vi Home Work SST 

Map work 1. Political map of India- States U T and their Capitals 

2. Map work of History lessons 1 and 2 

3.Draw the figure of Solar System 

4 Diagrams of the Geography lesson of Latitudes and Longitudes. 

5. Fill in the Blanks .Match the Columns and right/wrong of lesson 1 and 2 each of history civics and 

geography 

6 Excercise answers of 1 and 2 lessons each of history civics and geography. 

 



 



 

Class  6th Summer Holiday’s Homework- for YOGA 

1. Practice daily plan with all the precautions and also practice the new asanas taught during class. 

2.  NAEP QUESTION--Write 10 points to explain the precautions that are to be taken during eating 

food(Do’s and Don’ts? 

3. Draw the postures of Surya Namaskar in yoga notebook? 

4. Write a paragraph on “Hard work” in your notebook. 

5. Draw  4 asanas on a drawing sheet ? 

6. Draw 4 asanas for standing postures on drawing sheet? 

 



 

VII - English 



 

 

 

CLASS VII, HOLIDAY HOMEWORK S.ST 

Dear Students, 

Your summer vacations have started and the conditions are very different from 

the previous year’s Summer vacations. 

We are giving you this Homework for making the most of it and for learning 

something new like…. 



1- We are giving you a list of 40 great personalities…..you are supposed to read 

some anecdotes or any incidence related to their life and discuss it with your 

parent  and grandparents (daily one great personality) 

*Mahatma Buddha *Mahavir Swami  *Raja Ram Mohan Roy 

*Swami Dayanand Saraswati    *Swami Vivekananda 

*Ashoka   *Maharana Pratap  *Chatrapati Shivaji 

* Rani Laxmibai  * Rani Durgawati  *Gopal Krishna Gokhle 

*Mahatma Gandhi  *Bal Gangadhar Tilak * Lala Lajpat Rai 

*Chandrashekhar Azad *Bhagat Singh  *Ram Prasad Bismil 

*Subhash Chandra Bose *B.R.Ambedkar  *Pt. Jawahar Lal Nehru 

*Rajendra Prasad  * Mother Teresa  * Ballabh Bhai Patel 

*Kalpana Chawla  *APJ Abdul Kalam  *Abraham Lincoln 

* Ravindra Nath Tagore *Major Dhyanchand *Jesus Christ 

* Paigambar Muhammad sahib    *Ashfaqullah khan  

*Emperor Akbar  *Prithviraj Chauhan * Ramanujam 

*Chandrashekhar Venkat Raman   * Pt. madan Mohan Malviya 

*Annie Besent  *Guru Nanak Dev  * Guru Govind Singh 

*Lal Bahadur Shastri 

2- Watch movie ‘I am Kalam’ and ‘Chalk and Duster’ with your family and 

discuss what you have learnt from these movies. 

3- Prepare a dictionary of the important terms given in the ch 1,2,3 of 

History,geography and civics each .(Do this activity in a separate notebook) 

With all these take care of your health and help your family in small small tasks. 



 

Class  7th Summer Holiday’ Homework- for YOGA 

1. Practice daily plan with all the precautions and also practice the new asanas taught during class. 

2. Write 10 points to explain the precautions that are to be taken while practicing asanas? 

3. Draw and write the benefits of Gyan Mudra in yoga notebook? 

4. Draw and write the benefits of all sitting postures in your yoga notebook? 

5. Write a paragraph on “importance of yoga in daily life” in your notebook. 

6. Draw  4 asanas on a drawing sheet ? 

7. For NAEP ACTIVITY-prepare a drawing sheet explaining “Nutritional Diet” with Diagrams and 

brief description? 

कऺा – सातव ीं,        ववषय- हहींदी              

1. ननम्नलरखित विषमों ऩय अनचु्छेद लरिो: 

 भेया देश ,बायत भेया विम विद्मारम, हभायी प्मायी धयती, भेया विम त्मोहाय, कोयोना- एक भहाभायी। 

2. अऩना सेक्शन फदरिाने के लरए िाचामय को िाथयना ऩत्र लरिो। 

3. अऩने जन्भददन ऩय लभत्र को फरुाने के लरए ननभॊत्रण ऩत्र लरिो। 

4. 1 से 100 तक गिनती लरिो उदाहयण के लरए  एक दो तीन.. 

5. 10 ऩेज श्रुतरेि लरिो। 

6. जजतना बी ऩाठ्मक्रभ आऩको कयिामा िमा है  उसकी ऩनुयािनृत कयें। 

7. शुद्ध एिॊ स्ऩष्ट उच्चायण के लरए िनतददन ऩाठ ऩढ़ने का अभ्मास कयें। 

8. अऩनी कल्ऩना से कोई दो कहाननमाॊ औय दो कविताएॊ लरखिए। 

9. अऩने फचऩन की कोई पोटो गचऩकाए औय अऩने फचऩन की ककसी मादिाय घटना का उल्रेि कयें। 

 10. अऩनी दादी भाॊ के विषम भें       दस ऩॊजक्तमाॊ लरखिए। 

CLASS 7TH, Assignment, Maths 



1.Integers 

2.Fraction and decimal 

3.Data handling  

 Solve all examples and try these from above chapters in a separate notebook  

Project 

 Make a model /PowerPoint presentation from any topic from your syllabus or use of 

mathematics in daily life  

 After lockdown best project will be selected first school wise then regional wise for mathematics 

and science exhibition. 
Holidays homework subject-science Class--7th ●  

（i）complete your notebook and learn chapter 1-5（For 1st periodic test）  

（ ii）Do practice of PISA questions  

（iii） Do these questions in note book and learn.  

1.what is the role of hair present in pi- tcher plant.  

2.Draw a labelled diagram of stomata.  

3.What do you understand by saprophytic mode of nutrition.  

4 why are insectivores plants are called partial heterotrophs？  

5.why cuscuta,categorised as a parasite？ 

 6.write an activity to show sun light is necessary for photosynthesis.  

7.what is symbiotic relationship？  

8.Draw a labelled diagram of human digestive system. 

 9.Name different types of teeth.  

10.Discuss an activity to show the action of saliva on food.  

11Draw diagram of tongue showing different regions for taste buds.  

12.Explain the mode of nutrition in amoeba. 

 13.Name any three indian breeds of sheep which provide wool.  



14Draw life cycle of silk moth.  

16Name the various steps involved to obtain wool from Flees  

17.Draw diagram of clinical and laboratory thermometer. 

 18.If a pan is removed from the fire,then why does it cool down.？  

19.Name the different modes of transfer of heat.  

20.what is the function of kink in clinical thermometer？ 

Class 8th, Subject - Social science  

Complete your note books and revise all the lessons done till now.  

Map work.... 

On the outline map of India label the following  

 1states and union territories with capital  

2.Major rivers and dams of India  

On the outline map of world label the following.. 

World 's distribution of ironcopper,bauxite, mineral oil coal.All are there in your geography book.  

Practice for PISA  

Read passages from text books or magazines or newspaper and draft questions with answers.Practice 

for 10 times.  

Project .... 

Dictionary of social science..carry on the same.  

All best stay blessed healthy and happy 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK CLASS 8TH ENGLISH  

1. Learn and revise all the syllabus covered in online class of English.  

2. Read 3rd and 4th chapters from both of the textbooks of English and write the central themes in not 

more than hundred words.  

3. Write an article on each of the following in about 150-200 words. (a) Lockdown in India boon or bane. 

(b) Child labour. (c) How do you help your parents during lockdown and holidays? (d) Write about value 

of yoga in your life. (e) Corona’s spotlight: challenges for women.  



4. Read the book “Wings of fire” by Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam and write the book review and its effect on you 

after reading it.  

5. Do two comprehension passages, two notices and two messages.  

6. Watch English news daily in order to equip yourself with the information and facts to be used as 

content in the writing skills. NOTE: COMPLETE ALL THE WORK IN YOUR ENGLISH NOTEBOOK 

Class  8th Summer Holiday’s Homework- for YOGA 

1. Practice daily plan with all the precautions and also practice the new asanas taught during class. 

2. Write 10 points to explain the precautions that are to be taken while practicing asanas? 

3. Draw and write the benefits of Gyan Mudra, Vayu Mudra &Surya Mudra in yoga notebook? 

4. Draw and write the benefits of LIE DOWN POSTURES- Bhujangasana, Shalbhasana, Naukasana, 

and Dhanurasana in your yoga notebook? 

5. Write a paragraph on “importance of yoga in daily life” in your notebook. 

6. Draw 2 postures on a drawing sheet? 

7. For NAEP ACTIVITY-prepare a drawing sheet explaining “Women Empowerment” with Diagrams 

and brief description? 

ग्र ष्मकाऱीन अवकाश गहृकायय ।कऺा =8th.ABCDE.ववषय= सींस्कृत ।  

विषमाध्माऩक =याजेश्िय शभाय । क्र.1.सॊस्कृत भें सरेुि=20ऩषृ्ठ ।2.ऩदठत ऩाठों के अभ्मास कामय को अच्छी तयह से 
माद कयना ।3.शब्द रूऩ = फारक ,रता, पर,नदी,भध,ुअस्भद्,मषु्भद्।तत ्,ककभ ्तथा एतद् शब्द रूऩों को तीनों 
लरङ्िो भें लरिेंिे ।ब,ू ऩठ्  , िभ ्तथा कृ धातुओॊ को ऩाॉचों रकायो भें लरिेंिे । ऩाठों कीReading िनतददन कयें । 
घय भें स्िस्थ यहें औय फडो का भान सम्भान कयें । धन्मिाद । 

Class VIII, Subject Mathematics 

1.All examples of chapters 1,2 and 3 from NCERT text book of mathematics I.e. of the chapters 

1.Rational Numbers 

2.Linear equations in one variables. 

3.Understanding Quadrilaterals. 

This work should be done on a separate note-book. 

2.Any one activity from the above three chapters.The activity can be in any form: chart or file or model 

or audio or video. 



 

ग्र ष्मकाऱीन अवकाश गहृकायय ।       ववषय =8, हहन्दी । ववषयाध्यापक =राजेश्वर शमाय ।                                  
क्र .1. सरेुि =20 ऩषृ्ठ ।2.ध्िनन औय दीिानों की हस्ती नाभक कविताओॊ की व्माख्मा औय बािाथय  लरिें।3.सभास 
की ऩरयबाषा लरिकय उसके बेदों को उदाहयण सदहत लरिेंिे ।4.कोविड 19.से फचाि , ऩमायियण िदषूण औय 
भनोयॊजन के आधुननक साधन ।इन तीनों ऩय  अनचु्छेद लरिेंिे । घय भें श्रुत रेि का अभ्मास िनतददन कयेंिे 
।दहन्दी भें गिनती 1से 100 तक (1=एक 2=दो) लरिेंिे ।कोई चाय ऩत्र । मह साया कामय अरि काऩी भें कयेंिे । 

Class 8th- Science  

Summer Holidays Home Work.                                     

 Prepare  and revise chapters. 1)Crop Production and manageent and management 2) Microorganisms; 

Friends and Foe. 3) Materials : Metals and non metals for Periodic Test 1.                                               

 2) Draw diagrams of a) Nitrogen cycle b) types of microorganisms  two from each group algae, fungi, 

bacteria, protozoa and virus.                                           

3) Collect the labels from bottles ofjams, jellies and pickles. Write down the list of contents printed on 

the labels                                                                            

 4)Go through the Chapter Synthetic fibres and plastics and Write brief notes in your own language on 

a)Synthetic fibres2)Thermoplastics and thermosetting plastics and 3)Plastics a threat to 

ourenvironment.                                                                     

5) Write Ways of transmission of COVID-19 itsprecautions/ preventive measures which help break its 

chain of spread.                                   PROJECT WORK 

 1) Prepare index cards for any four metals and four nonmetalsfrom waste cardboards of your 

notebooks The cards should have information like name of metal and nonmetal, its physical properties 

and its uses.                                                  

 2)Prepare COMPOST at your homes from kitchen wastes . 

3) Grow vegetables in your kitchen garden if you have at home or in pots in your balcony or any suitable 

place from seeds like fenugreek, coriander ginger or any other of your choice which are easily available 

in kitchen                                                         

 4 Device an experiment/ activity from the chapters you have studied. 



 



  

Class  9th Summer Holiday’s Homework- for YOGA 

1. Practice daily plan with all the precautions and also practice the new asanas taught during class. 

2. Draw the postures of Surya Namaskar  and also write the benefits in yoga notebook? 

3. Draw and write the benefits of all standing and sitting asanas in your yoga notebook? 

4. Draw and write the benefits of Gyan Mudra, Vayu Mudra ,Surya Mudra and Prithvi Mudra in 

yoga notebook? 

5. Write the difference between yoga and physical education in your yoga notebook? 

6. Write the mantras of Surya Namaskar in your yoga notebook? 

7. Draw and write the benefits of all pranayama in your yoga notebook? 



8. Write brief description on “Asthang Yoga”? 

9. For NAEP ACTIVITY-prepare a drawing sheet explaining “HIV-AIDS” with Diagrams and brief 

description? 

Holidays home work of science of class 9                         

1.Read the lesson Natural resources and frame small questions with answers and draw all the cycles in 

ur note book 

2.Write the impact of lockdown due to covid 19 on our life style and our environment regarding 

air,watersnd noise pollution 

3.Prepare the following lessons for test:-a) Matter in our surrounding b)Motionc) The fundamental unit 

of life. 

4 Perform the following activities and note down in separate note book 

a.To prove that matter is made up of very small particles 

b.The particles of matter have space in them 

c.Sponge being solid is compressible 

d.Uniform and non uniform motion in our dsily life 

 e.Draw a well labelled diagrams of plant and animal cell 

Home work class IX sst 

1. Map work of geography lesson 1 and 2 given in the excercises 

2.The excercise questions of history lessons 1, 2 and 3 

3 Excercise questions of geography lesson 1 and 2 

4. The excercise questions of civics lessons 2 and 3 

5.The excercise questions of Economics lesson 1 

6Write in detail the basic features of the Indian Constitution.Not less than 20 pages. 

7. Pisa questions. 

Study the 10 passages  from hisyory lessons of 1, 2 and3 .Also write down their short questions and 

answers. 

8. Observe all the diagrammes given in the ncert books of all the lessons of history.civics and geography 



 

Sub: Math Class : 9th  

1. Solve all the examples of lesson number system.  

2. Find five rational numbers between each of the following a)½ & ⅙ b)⅔ & ⅗  

3. Express in the form p/q a)1.2626……. b)0.8888….. c) 0.2929…..  

4. Represent : √9.3 ,√ 8.2 , √5 on the number line  

5. Write and learn all the fundamental identities of lesson polynomials  

6. Solve all the parts of Qs 4 & Qs 5 of exercise 2.4  

7. Solve first five questions of 2.5 

8. Solve all the examples of lesson polynomials exercise  

9. Plot the following points in a graph and write the name of the figure this obtained P(2,1). Q(3,-1). R(-

1,-1). S(-2,1.5) 

 10. Plot points A(-1,3) & B(4,0) on a graph paper. What figure you will get by joining these points to 

origin. Find the area of the figure. ACTIVITY WORK Do exercise 3.1 as activity work in separate file . Note 

: Do holidays home work on a separate note book 

 



 

 



 

 

Home work for summer vacations , Class 10th  Social Science 

1 complete your note books and revise all the lessons done till now  

Map skill 

On the outline map of India label the following  

1.states and union territories with capital  

2label major rivers and dams of India  

3.show the major soil types found in India on physical map of India with clear Key 

Explore and learn about the Election process and political parties in India  

Project file.... 



Make a project file on disaster management  

Earth quake causes and 

 mitigation steps. 

Practice for PISA ...Read passages from text books or magazines and draft questions with answers 

.practice 10 by times.secondly bi observe pictures and figures given in your text books. 

SUMMER VACATION (2020-2021) HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK CLASS : 10TH SUBJECT : ENGLISH 1) 

 Read The Following Lessons From The Textbook “First Flight” and make a PPT on any one of the given 

lessons :- i) From The Diaries Of Anne Frank ii) The Hundred Dresses iii) The Midnight Visitor  

2) Smartphone is one of the most important means of communication today. It has come out as a 

saviour for students and teachers during the lockdown but, still it has also become a nuisance for some. 

Write an article on the same, signing yourself a Tarun/Taruna. You make take help from the following 

inputs : HINTS : Important means of communication/work – Connects a person socially – Keeps people 

updated – Has become a virtual companion – Many disadvantages – Disturbs peae of mind – Excessive 

usage leads to many health disorders – Should be used wisely.  

3) Write a paragraph on ‘How you help your parents during Lockdown and Holidays’. 

 4) “Discipline is the bridge between Goals and Accomplishment”. Set a time table and utilize your time 

to the Utmost by balancing your activities like studies, playtime, watching T.V and other activities which 

you undertake. Write ‘how have you planned your holidays’ keeping in view the above statement.  

5) Yoga for Fitness; Peace and Harmony. International Yoga Day is on 21st June. Write about the value of 

Yoga in your life. 

 6) “Reading is Dreaming with open eyes”. Read any book/novel of your choice in english and write a 

book review. Clues for book review ( The character, the incident you liked the most, or and inspiring, 

funny or an adventurous moment ). Share your joy of reading with your classmates after the holidays. 

 7) Language worksheets will be shared later through whatsapp/google classroom.  

8) Watch English News daily in order to equip yourself with the Information and Facts to be used as 

content in the Writing Skills.  

9) All the students are required to revise the chapters, poems, grammar done during the online classes 

thoroughly for the Periodic Assessment 

 

 



 

X-Science 

Study the chapter. 

1.Our environment. 

2.How the present situation of lockdown due to Corona virus has put an effect on our environment.(in 

terms of air quality, water pollution, blue colour of the sky, and other climatic changes which you have 

observed) . 

Prepare a presentation on Corona virus .(in 250 words power point) 

Prepare chapters light, chemical reactions and equations, Life processes for test. 

Maintain note books for above three chapters. 

Prepare all the solved and unsolved numericals from NCERT if chapter light. on note book, Balance all 

the skeletal equations given in textbook and also write the type of reaction, Draw the well labelled 

diagram of human heart, Excretory system, Digestive system, nephron, Neuron,on note books. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


